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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PJ50PLE 18,000 PUPILS

Nancy Wynne Tolls More About "I anity Fair," the Out-of-Doo-

Fete for Abington Hospital A Second
Tale About a Rookie

V &i

STILL

,oii hear that Mrs. .ioe
Hnrry Thayer. Mrs. Harry Hart

nntl Mrs. Spencer Mulford. .lr.. aie eoIiik
If) take the part of mannetiulns at the
Vanity "air for Aliliiston Hospital? Well,

tliey are that is, several dressmaking
flrm.s are roIiir to make frocks to show on

that particular day. and these attractive
women have consented to wear them and
act as models, ns It were, for that clay.

I never heard of such wonderful plans
ns there are fur that fete. They have u

pony, ti goat, a lamh and a Liberty I'.obiI.

nil offered at the last meetlns of the ex-

ecutive hoard.
Florence Woodruff Ilopklnson Is Kolmx

to tell fortunes and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
rtlttenhui-- will sell a number of Mcned
postern by Howard Chandler Christy.
Charles Dana (llbson and other nitisls who
have done such line work in the Liberty
Loan, .Stamps and Red Cross
drives.

Most of the small kiddies. Phoehc Dra-ton- .

the little tVwall cirl. Stella Klkin

nnd a number of others, will he dressed
as Red Cross nuises and will sell shares
on a number of beautiful tilings.

Tliitiusli the courtesy of (leu-er-

Waller, the Maiine Rand will be there
to play, nnd Mr. and Mrs. William V.

DeneKic will entertain the'e men at dinner.
Mrs. Georse 1'iilcs Raker pi ins to have

some wonderful llnvveiK which will be cut
fresh all throush the day and hi ought
over from her own Kioenhouses for sale.
Her aides will be lovely, for lho will wear
the quaint costumes of lMTi, and her booth
Is to icpiesent the navy auxiliary of tin:

American Red Cross.
Then the Cumins Club of HuntliiRdon

Valley will have a ranninK and dehy-

drating exhibit and will sell fresh canned
vegetables, while Mrs. R.utr.im Rlchaids
ivlll have a of war bread, hot
rr6ss buns, meatier lonf. wheatless bread
nnd all the other "leiV things for sale.
Believe me. It's going to be great.

Mrs. Whnrton Sinkler has given foui

silver cups for pi izes. two for the tennis
tournament and two for the dog show. Mrs.

John Gilbert has donated a Liberty Rood.

Mrs. Wai burton has piomi-e- d to have
"movies" that hae never been shown
before, an! Mis. l.nnmer's children gave
a lamb and a goat to the cause Tlie
George lClkiuses have given a little ponv

which has been hroughl up on Tarms
and Mrs. Allen Reed has donated some
splendid hams. And really can't' begin to

tell you of all the wonderful things that
are planned or are still in the planning.

Mrs. George rales Raker will entertain
her aides at luncheon next Tuesday, and
nil the dual airaiiRenients for flocks will

be discussed at that time.

have jnu heard what heard'.'WlCl.b,
Well, and won't tell you. but

theie U a girl von know and I know, ami

theie Is a man fioni another city, who 1

don't know, but perhaps oii do, and if

Cupid hasn't managed to nlm hi arrow

at the two of them. No? Yes. And what's
more, she isn't home now. she's at school,

hot when she come home In .lime mav be

you and 1 will know, for she may tell us

then. 1 understand she graduate-- this
,ear.

the Blue Devils aie having
C1CRTA1N1.V

of their lives these da.vs.

aren't they? Wlij vestcrifay vo-- ought

to have seen the girls kiss them when

they arrived nt Independence Hall. Theie

were a lot of French girls, members of

the French societies, there, and they just
threw their arms around them to show

their joy. I was talking to an American
man about it "en passant." so to speak, as

It were; and he said: "Well, any men who

have been the heroes that those men have

deserve any pleasures they can get."

AVAS a rookie and the wavs of camp

HI
hlin. He had been there about two days,

and although he no longer .crossed the

.street in tenor ever time a uniform ap-

proached that looked as if it might late
a salute, he was constantly stumbling over

customs and icgulatlous that meant noth-

ing In his life. Strolling down a company

street he met up with n sentry who looked
awfully businesslike with his gun and the

solemn gait of his walk. Sentries held no

terrors for him. though, they didn't have
to be saluted or anything like that. So he

strode forward contldentlv. "Halt, who
goes there." bawled the sentry iu, a hostllo
tone. The rookie grinned politely. "Oh, you

wouldn't know if I told you," he leturned
amiably. "I've only been here two days."

NANCY WYNNK.

Social Activities
A rliildien's 'rench play. "Sous Hois Kn

France," bv Mile. M. 11. l.aveiuller. will be
given at the home of Mrs. .1 ConyiiRhain
Stevens, of Cloverly Lane, lt il.il. today, at
3:30 o'clock, for the benefit or the Red
Cross. They ploy was to huve been given

t the home of Mrs, Robert Sevvell, but as
one of her children bus developed chicken-po- x

It has been transferred to Mrs. Stevens's
place. Afternoon tea will be served. The
play Is presented through the courtesy of
Mrs. .Sutherland, of Ogontz School. The chil-

dren taking part In it nr Heatrlce Sevvell,
Hetty Sevvell, Mary Stevens, Ann Stevens.
Virginia Harrison, Elizabeth Martin. Stella
lllkins, Katherlne Johnson, Julianne Fitch,
Hetty lliakely, Anna Flavell. Francos Fluvell,
Mary Ann Merritt. Nancy Prajton, Phoebe
Drayton and Elizabeth Bray.

The Lend-a-llan- d Club of Ogontz is l.old-lq- g

a rummage sale" all of this week at the
toll-gat- e house on Old York road. The pro-

ceeds of this Bale will be used to buy wool
to supply a United States destroyer's crew
with sweaters and socks. Mrs. Charles P.
Harney, Mrs. A. M. Friend nnd Mrs.- J.
Howard Ervlen are In charge with a large
corps oi assistants.

Mrs. S. Naudaln Puer. of 1916 Pine street,
will leave today to spend several weeks with
her mother, Mrs. John Poe, In Baltimore.
Mrs, Duer will open her summer camp in
Malno on July 1.

Mrs, Littleton W. Tazewell Waller, wife
of Brigadier General Waller, 2500 South
twentieth street, will spend the week end
nt Atlantic City ns the guest of Mrs. Henry
S. Grove.

Miss Ethel Ilulin, daughter of Mr. George
Iluhn, of 1700 Locust Btreet. has returned to
lier' home front New York. Miss Rutin's
lnarrPEf to iieuienani jusepn vv uagiey

Mi VJII iftKO pJac early in uuii.

Captain and Mrs. Robert Sevvell anil their
family will leave the middle of June for their
cottage in Cape May.

Miss Kmclyn Slaughter and Mih Thomas
Miles, of liermantown. will leave today for
Atlantic Cltv. Miss Slaughter will spend
the week-en- d and Mrs. Miles will remain nt
Atlantic City, where she will be Joined later
by her mother, Mrs. Calvin Smyth.

Mrs. Theodore Reltinejer. of 111! South
Forty-Hft- h announces the i ngaitenient

of her daughter. Miss Flmem-- llivnau. to
Lieutenant Richard Petersen. Jr. I'. S. N , on
Mav 19. 1917. In New Yolk.

Mr. Charles It. Shirk, of announces
the engagement of his sister, Miss Ala 1,
Shirk, to Mr. Frank Kvving. of Rase Hos-
pital No .IS.

Mis. Whnlle.v Sauers. of :5.)H Cleveland
nveniiK, entertained at limchron yesterday
at her home. Her gutsts Included Mrs
Gfiiige Waiihlhi, Mrs William F. Steele. Mrs.
Vv'llllnin Mclsenna. Mrs. Samuel Miller. Mrs.
G Washington Moyer, Mrs. Clinrlc Moyer.
Mrs. Ifeiman McMastcr. Mrs John R Hans-
ford. Mrs. William Reed. Mrs. John Lex.
Miss Moiv Pnttnn. Mrs. William Culp, Mrs.
Wlll'nm Carver. Mrs. John Chrlstenseti, Mis.
Newton Hovard. Mis. Louis Slmick. Mis
Thomas Henmlngei-- , Mr. Harry Wood. Mr
Rmnia Schofleld, Mrs John Le, Mrs George
Miller. Mrs. Harry Pager. Mrs. llaik. Mi
Kiln mil Crease. Mis Thomas Johnson. Mi"
I. Cailev. Mrs John Ruck. Mrs W. Wen.l.ill,
Mrs. Wesley Lire and Mrs. Laura Hansbur.v

Mrs Edwin Heater, of lung Old York
road, was the Mav hostess of the members
of her card club at luncheon and htldge.

Mrs. A. ,1 lliixlittnni will entertain nt
luncheon follow-f- liv bridge today at her
Iminp. :j:i."19 North Smedley street. Her guests
will be Mrs. Rertha Keen, Mrs. William
Troost. Mrs. Albeit Rains. Mrs E. n. llnrl.- -

ni'S", Mrs. Charles rtiUktr, Mis. Oscar Noll
and Mrs. Lillian Ball

fir. and Mrs. Il.triv c. Hiiulfoid Imw
from their wedding tiip and will be

at home at r,H32 ( lei inantovvn avenue. The
biide was Miss Eleanor A. Giavcs, daughtei
of Mr. and Mrs. S. S Giaves

The itit'inhers of the Tlietu Alpha iiietu
Siuoiitv will Klve a laige cald naitv on Sat
iiidav. May 25. at Ihe Aldlne Hotel, in aid
nf the war rel ef work of the
'''lie May meeting of the Gamma Chapter of
Ibe was held at the home of Miss
Edna Elliott. 2fion North Twelfth street, when
the members devoted the time to sewing
ami knitting for the Red Cioxs

BOX liS ALL SOU) FOR "SHUKOS
AND PATCHES" AT BULLEYUK

Motor Messengers Will Hepcal !uccc5iul
Mii-k- Ivevuc l.'nen Lust

Winter
The conunitlee which has aiiangert mid

will compose the cast of the musical icvue
"Shreds nnd Patches." which Is lo be gl-e- n

In the ballionin of the Hellevue-Stratfot- d on
the evening of May L'5. reiwrts that the great-
est ineasuie of enthusiasm is being regis-

tered on the ji.it t of the public in the coming
presentation. Mrs E. S. Edmonson, chair-
man of the committee. Miys that all the
boxes have been sold and that there is an
increasing demand for seals on the main
floor

Mr Chniles Molgan nuclei who.e direc-
tion Hie production will be staged, declares
that Ins nmateiirs ar no longer tio In hls-t- i

ionic ability, but that each participant will
be In all lesjiectf lis entertaining and as
finished in Ihe presentation as If the cast
weie marie up of those who aie better known
before the footlights

"Shreds and Patche-a- was fhst een al
the League Island Navy Yaid when it was
given ec!us!vel for the entei taimneiit of
Ihe bojs in blue The coming pel foimaiice
will be the first public piesentatlnn.

Those who will take jiati in the affan are
Mrs Thomas L Elvvyn, captain; .Mrs. E. S
IMmoiKbon. chairman; Mi Victor c.
Mather. Mrs J B Lijiplncolt. Jr. Mrs. Law-

rence P. Hoggs. Mrs Sldni'V Thayer. Mis.
Ailhur Pew. Mis Alden Lee. Mrs. Geoige
Pallas Pixon. Jr. Mrs. R. W Hazel, Mis
John Applcton. Miss Theodora K Lillle. Miss
E. Snowdcn. Mis Hazel Collin, Miss Mar-gaiet-

Jeanes. Miss Lee Shipley. Miss Abble
O'l.eary. Miss Rallock Richards. Miss Jacque-lv- n

Green, Mrs. Samuel Crothers. Mrs Spen-
cer K. Mulford. Jr. Mrs. Alba ft. Johnson,
.lr . Mrs W. c. Freeman. Miss Helen Pando
Miss MnTlellne Anbury, Mis S Weinberg.
Miss Eleanor McCauley. Miss Loralne c.
Graham. Miss Anne Simpson. Miss J

Miss Helen Shelton. Miss Aha t.

.Mrs. William Mulford. Mis. W Mm- -
gan Chuichman.

CHICAGO iVISXT CITY TO II UK
PRODUCTION OF THFRF"

iniion for Seals Will He Manapcil liv lie
Wolf Hopper on Monthly

The next all-st- iei forniance of J. Parley
Mannera's play, "Out There.' will be pre-
sented nt the Hlackstoue Theatre, In Chi-
cago, on Friday night and Saturday after-
noon and evening, May --M and 'JO, for the
benefit of the American Jted Cross.

On the committee In charge aie Mir.
Frederick P. Countlss. Mrs. Richard T. Crane.
Mrs. William J. Chalmers, Sirs. John Alden
Cau,enter, Mis. Joseph M. Cudahy, Mrs. Kel-

logg Falrbank. Mrs, Ficderlck W. I'phani.
Mrs. Everts Wreim. Mrs. J. Ogden Armour.
Mr. A. A. Carpenter. Mr. Charles W. Folds.
Mr. Charles L. Hutchinson, Mr James Simp-
son. Mr. Harry J. Powers, Mr. Hairy Ridings
and Mr. F. C. Wetmore.

iarenee Hough is chairman o( the com-

mittee, and Miss Helen Gilbeit secretary.
The same remaikable array of theatrical
stars who were In the performance here will

Make part. They are George Arllss, Georgn
M. Cohan. Mrs. Flske, Julia Arthur. James
K. Hackett. Helen Ware. James Y. Powers.
Berl Mercer. O. P. Heggle, George MacGar-lauc- e.

Mine Eleanoie le ( Isneros, Burr Mc-

intosh, Laurette Taylor. If. B. Warner, and
(iiauncey droit. An auction sale of seals
and boxes will be conducted by Pe Wolf Hop-

per In the Blackstone Theatre next Monday
afternoon (it 3:30 o'clock. Admission to the
auction will be by card only.
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KENSINGTON BA3IES

LAUGH AND GROW FAT

Mothers Proudly Exhibit Young-

sters at Weighing Coulees
at Health Center

It !nut ;iful to hati our whole irpu-tatio- n

iis- m fall cm Hip K.iin or Io.sh of a
ffu (tuiiio.-t- . or in frrl t hat unless you Korpe
like u rortnniant ou are poinpr to haw t"
lilush in tin pi ose nee of a sook of ti tutn-pha-

mntlirH with a lot of fat. rhortlinK
tnli'um-pou-ileie- tl Infants.

Thl inn) Uo the point of ieiv of tin- - small
army of hahies who am Tounded up at the
KensiiiRlon Health Center for the weeUlv
wfiphinff contest eery VerhrsIa. It Isn't
really a rontest, hut the motlieis take It that
wa ; one can trll in a woman's attitude just
how she feu'ls toward another woman who'
baby Miraked In an extra ounce duririK the
week and earrles off the honors of the day.

Tht babies take thliiR pretty phllosnphi-eall- .
on thn whole Thev Ket welKhed. Then

they sit around on their mothers' laps and
stare at.taeh other eahnlv, i.irelv hetiavim;
emotion. Thev stick their thumb In their
mouths and burble solemnly to themseles
and enjoy the pleasure of a new drej-- with
blue ribbons on it or a dlmunltle Kohl locket
that can be chewed and sucked.

The atmosphere U one of faintly scented
powder that 'shakes off fat tittle necks, and
starch and soap And theie is a n;ue, mM
sound of rruus and chuckles and a wnitvlns.
cioonlnp Miimd as If the iooni were tllleil
with pIRCOtlS.

The mothers like to sit atninid and talk a
bit about such things as flannel and bai le
water and how Rood the baby is except when
he is taken out of his hath, and the bab
listens complacently to his praises until the
sooth him into a sweet slumbei. Then this
highly festle leathering breaks up.

To be "ainoiiR those present" at one of
these weekly Ratherins of babies at a Phila-
delphia bureau of health isp to lealize the
splendid work of the oluntcer nurses and
the Rreat progrtss made towaid sainR and
strenRthenhiR the children in the erowded
districts of the city Both mother and ouiir
hahies aie cared for watchfully; and helpless.
iRnoiAnt factory woikers are taucht how to
feed and dress and tend their babies. L" n til
a child is two years old the nurse isits him
icRiilarly. and after he is dismissed his name
Is kept. so that if he is 111 his mother has
only to post a card to the health tenter and
pio'mptly help is sent l hei."

Bettet babies: Such a display of infauiiie
health and I neon iRible eneiRy as N exhibited
at the KensiiiRtou Bureau of Health eould
luudl be rhaled It Is thn ttsuti of Rood
milk and air nnd soap and watei. In a

corner a baby sat playing serioul. with his
toes, lie was beautiful lo see. But not long
ago that smif child was putting up .1 pietty
poor tight against an attack of pneumonia.
Ills round cheeks showtd no trace of

but a remaikable amount of imuiish-nien- t.
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Who will he one ol the uiilc at the Tele
(ihampclre, to lc held on Ma 30 anil
31 ami June I. in aid of the i-

roidia Hospital

fin- - nf iifMH for the unlet ti.nte will hi
im en toil tin (I nrlntnl In tlip r.trnlnc I'liMlc

pnubb'it thev ire written en fine
Ml !e nf the i.iiMr unb anil tire Nlmifil with
full iimne uml teleahone nunilifr ef tl e
hentlfr, It nni- -l he punitile Id rrlf lli
nntes. Aildrex' sf)( tott rdltnr." i;pnlm:
Public l.pdKrr. (100 street.

(Jarden Part) Tomorrow for V. W. C. .

Now that the e.nher - unite ltlo spt ing
a number of e Ma parties ate being
atranged In the subuib.-- Tomoiiou the
('hi.sainthpinum 'lub of tlie V . r A. at
Tenth street and illenwood avenue, will gne
a gaidt-- pait on th' ground of the home
of Mi Mues Uiowii. School lloue lane.
( Sei manlow 11. This Notth Br.mce. which is in
charge of Mis ih. tiles Smoot. i an auiliar
of the ' lenn.intow 11 shoci.ilinu Ma -
and --'" a slrawbeiii and clipping p.ntv is m
pt ep.11 at 1011, and 011 Ma ;H a group of the

oung women will go to I'amp IM, The
main has ten led the old I h

rstat' 00 Shawniont iuniiur,
tor a , nation house for its mein-liei-

and duimg the siinuiiei. Maiii outdoor
fcstiitiej wilt be held on the spacious
gtounds.

(he sunshine of lUtlciiliouue Square,
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SKIKTS OVKH WORKING GAKB

Wearinp of "Trousrrctleb" in Publir Start

Huhbuh at Powder Towns
(nrne.H I'nlnt, N. J., May 1G Motheis in

the powder illages at c'ai ne s I Vim I aie
periuibcd oer criticism of their suggestion
that the gut noikeis tie lequested to wear
skirts oer their bloomer oeialls In going
to and fiom the doimiluiies at the edge of
the Ullages to their work at the (lit Pont
plants

Some of the girls. It is said hae made a
pt act Ice of gome thiough the streets wealing
their working uniform, and at a recent meet-
ing of the larne.s Point Mot bets' Club,
which for many months has been aetle in
(is campaign for elc betterment, this mat
ter was considered and later brought to the
attention of the company. The members of
the club are mostly all wives of powdermaU-ti- s

A majority of the fino or more girls who
work In the powder nuis now don their
bloomer owialls in the changing moms at
the mills, while others wear them under
their ilt esses.

ANNUAL KNTKKTAINMIiNT

Junior l"cirni- - of (icrtiiunlintii i'jilriii In

(Jic "I'atriotir Hour" Thi- - Afluruoon
The annual enlorlnliimpiii of ihp Junior

1'Yiun of t ho llel m.'intiiu n Aciilcnn will hi
lipid In tin' hall of lhi ai'.lilcui.i thlx aflrl'-iinn- ii

ai .: o'clock "I'll r .ntHitaimiH'ni will
he calWrt '" Pnmotic llout ' and N picu
h Ihe lioxs of the inlinaiy fli'pai tments
The .Mandolin I'luli will cue .scietal

The inoetain Ik dlinled Inio four
jiaitH hi fullouy

I'ait
The FI.'iR
Saline lo Hie KI.ib.
KlaB Soni;
nir I'olois

J.HII Kl. IK
I'.-t- II

.ihprt.i
nele SanilllJ s .l 111

nir Xaij
Soldier and lied I'nu. Maid
I'ncle Sams l.mal Ileltier1

I'all III
11111 Allici.
CllRlam- l- .So Land I.IKe Kugland
Hod Sale Hie U'Iiik
llflciiliu Sine Ilelni.in". Sing,

..1 tiiahaiu onne
The of Jai tp'ei Fmnhoniine

I. a Maplllaisi
Hal.i Italia
The Haiihaldl Ihinn

Tan IV
I'.'inale

Hunting a Husband
y MAtlY DOUGLAS

ICopiitolitl

'ii.i'Ti:i; i,.vi
.( ihr i'Arh V.xiiecl It
M.ii:i.l;lNi; m,. u a.--, I cameCliLSIX Ihe lim.itl m.iim. She looKeil at my

while fiocl. run all.. Then she said "Sara
oll iuuk p.lle. thcil " li w.is not en'couuiK-1I1-

Ah diinici a.-- announ. eil l. a Miff dlKiii-tai.-

Mi. Aslilij swept Into ihe mom I

was hcwUclied. She i. ihe 'I'arinen" tjie.
All life and MMiclti. When lle
.'lioKe she used ImmN. liliu-- eies, and whltiteeth lo helji In Ihe etTei I

She wore a diess. eils of blai k
anil puinle IIjIiir from hei I ,,,, u,r
dliuples in her shouldets

('dUKln .Idlin greeted mo coolh Bin afterIhe lllt-- t iilnnce he dill not see lie. Me hadejes onl. for Mis Ashby. .ludKe Ashbv did.1101 apiir.ii. uciviaus wire ier ed j
I saw the KldelonK Klance fiomc.cs Mrs. Ashhv thiew al me

Tins Is the iesieclable branch of thefamil." said t'uu.sin Madeleine, Indlcatlnume
Last, the tall. Iiornl llsure that I had seenthat afternoon entfied
'Hello. Sara." he I'asuallv he

a hand. It was liennie.' I'ousmMudelelne's .ouiiRer hrothci : liennie. whom
I had lint seen since I uin ten. His lookdid not brighten as lie spoke tn me lie loowatched Mrs Aslihj she seemed lo'hold
and concentrate all the Unlit of the room
Her fasclnatliiK KmturtM were part of her

I saw that liennie watched her. Vet therewas no keen Interest In Ills look. Not oncedid his boredom slide from him
At dinner I rat like a silent. filKhtei,ed

child. Mis. Ashhv enterialned us Storiesone followed another. Cousin John's eeanever left her.
'Wife to look around?'' said Ranni.

lad finished our coffee in the room i .' .
nlzcd now- - as lOlicnbetlian. There was nointerest In Ills tone. Anything to net awav(lut of that atmosphere that eluded me Isaid, "es." eauerly.

liennie did not talk as we saunleied oierthe lawn. We slopped under a group oftrees. The stars looked coldly down on us
I had thrown a cajie around my shouldersas I came out Rut I shivered.

The next moment 1 felt liennie' armaround me.
"Want me to Itiss you, Sara?' he asked

Ills tone was cool, uninterested.
"Bennle," f raid and laughed for the llrst

time that clay.
"Oh. all the girls expect It!" he said. His

ailtlH Hlippeu iroin inc. .wiui nore.
"liennie I nuriow.' I asked, "how old do

ion think I am?"
"I'm twenty-five,- " I ended, before lie had

tlmo to go on. "And you?"
"I'm nineteen." said Bennle, shoving his

hands In his pockets. "Shall we go back?"
We strolled back over the velvety turf.
Somehow the lltte experience has kept me

sleepless.

TOMOKKOV HARGOT

ON PART TIME IN CITY

lNo Holier Provided for in 1918
Bnli-'e- t, Garbcr's Report

Shows

WOUIJ) REQUIRE SI, 100,000
8

'I'd Borrow Money Too Expensive,
Superintendent Shown (Jury

Plan Is Alternative
c

I'lKhterii tliniiMiinil l.o.is and glrl in Phil-
adelphia, are not KettiiiK a full tla's schonl-itif- :.

nccordliiR lo Siiierlntendent Clnrher.
"Allhougli schools nnd additions erected

iliirlnn the .enr leiluced ti.ut-tlni- e pupils by
s;.l. there are still 18,(100 children on half
linie." sns hoctor IJaiber's leport on the

car.
"As there are only eighteen rooms In

innciss of construction In Philadelphia and
the imputation Inireasing rapidly, the num-
ber of liuplls ho will have to be plared on
part time will be greatly augmented before
additional accommodations can be

the lejiort continues. In the budget
for I'll1! thf.e roulil be no ptolslon for per-

manent Improvements, ns all mailable funds
weic needed for other purposes.

Two Mitlltlnna MlBsrited
Then are two solutions to the problem,

states Pnctnr liarber The first would be
to l.iinow money. Inn this would mean

JSO.OOO 111 early exjiense for
iiii.-ris- t nnd sinking fund charges. The
v ,nd plan would be to crpate more dupll- -

. .He schools, on the (lary plan, nt
a relatively modest charge for additional
auditoriums and K.wnnaslums

Hoctor (lather goes on to explain that
nen if a tax higher than the six mills pro-

vided by law could be levied by legislative
enactment, the lev clitic i ollld not be Used

until 1020. In the meantime, Philadelphia Is
growing at a tiemendous rate and the con-

gestion will be dllllcult to overcome, should
all building opeiations be suspended until
that time.

Such a relatively small amount of the 1018
budget has been set aside for repairs, paint-
ing and other work that an accumulation of
needs wilt hnve to be met in the near future

At least $1.10(1.000 Is needed In the next
venr to piovide for the needs of the school
svsiem. accoidmg to Hoctor (larber's figures

(if this. $11.50(1.0011 Is needed for buildings.
$.100,000 for Ihe enlargement of badlv
cramped school jnrds and ssno.unn for jiaint-In- g

and n pairs
There aie thiee building operations now

going on liecause of the labor anil material
shortage this woik has been greatly liarn- -

Jif led.
The buildings under construction are a

wing of twelve looms at N'inth slteet and
l.lndlev avenue, another of six moms at the

r'hase School, at t and Khavvn stieels.
and the auditorium and g.vninasium at the
new- junior high school, at Flft.v fifth and
Chestnut stuets.

Addition Hero in niendrd
Hoctor (!al her lecommends the following

additions Kour looms at the Curtin
School, at MuRtavc and Hortter strfets;
twelve looms al the Martin School, at Rich-

mond and Ontario streets, twelve rooms at
the lloin School, cit Frankfort! and llrle
avenues, thiee rooms at the Maishall
School, al Sellers and driscom streets,
twelve rooms at the l.eldy School, at Forty-thir- d

nnd Thompson streets; twelve moms
at the Mitchell School, at Fifty-sixt- h street
and Kingscssing avenue, twelve looms nt
the llnrrlly School, at Flfty-sixtf- ? and Chris-

tian stteets. nine looms nt the Child.
School, at Seventeenth and Tasker streets,
nnd nine moms at the nridesburg School,
at Tttchinotul and .lenks streets.

lie nlsn leiominends ten new buildings tn
be plaieil at Tenth and Jackson streets, at
Ninth streel and Oregon avenue. at Ann and
Tulip stteets, nt Old i oil. loan and Louden
streets, al Washington lane and Chew
stieet. at Fountain streit Itoxborough. at
Twentv-thi- rd and Federal streets, in .Nine-

teenth and lilsler stliels. at Sixty-fift- h

stieet and avenue, and at Third
and Hilncannon stieel-- .

For this building theie N no inonev. So
IS OHO or inoiM ihlldren nf Philadelphia will
continue to go to sihool on half time.

BRITON WEDS J ERSE-.- ' GIRL

Sililier's Marriage Hastened liv Order to

Prepare lo Go lo Fiance
l'ollliiBi'l. v ' ' Hi I'nder orders

to piepare for France, Seigeant John S Mar-
tin nf the hcadquarteis department. 30gth
Fie'id Ai tiller. . Camp Iix. getting a twenty-fou- r

boms' furlough, hastened tn Colling-vvne- d

and man led Miss Alice MaMley nan-cmf- l.

daughter of Mr. and Mr.?. 11. C. Ban-ciof- t,

Sr . of 116 Taylor avenue, at the home
of the brides parents last night.

The P.ev I S Hchultz. jiastor of the West
Colllngswood Presb.vteri.nl Cliuich.

the ceremony and the In ide was given
In marilage by her father. Mis t'odfie?- I).
King, risler of the hi ide was matron of
honor, and hrr luntlKi, II c. Bnncioft, Jr,
was tlie best man

Tile bride lias been one of Ihe populai
vniltlg women of Ihe place and is organist In
ihe Wist CollmgRwnod 1'ieshj terlan Church.
Tlie bridegroom ! Knglish by birth and
reived thiee veals as a e,i valr.v man in Ihe
armv on the Meicau lionlei and othei places,
coming hole trom Fort Sill, okla
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The Sweetest Love Story Ever Told
A Homanco of the Great War

BUY SEATS IN ADVANCE

RETURN Of THE YAMA YAMA GIRL
BESSIE McCOY DAVIS
l'rfBut.nff a Period Dmiico Review

"MARRIED via WIRELESS"

Moliammedan Art .Exhibit
University Museum, ,".nd andpruce
first Showing of tiaraitnlc Art In

Anierlcu
l.'re tn tha 1'ublU 10 to 8

Sundays, 2 to 0
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Dinner, lllumlnallnic Jlnjlnf erlng Jjoeklll
C 45 o'clock; also Joint meeting with l'hlri (.
delphla Safety Council, 8 o'clock, lJ17'ClMfc'" .
nut street Dr. C. K. DcM. Sajous,, siakM,

Aeronautlrnl merlins'. Utile t;"

o'clock, Aero Club of Pennsyl vanli.iM y
innrert and nance. Allied orvveian;,BHi'. -

cletles, Apollo Hall, 1740 Xorth Broal ljt1iei!'
benefit soldlcru, 8 o'clock. ifM'Stm
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WM. S. HART "SELFISH
YATES
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"TIIH WHITE MAN'S I.AW" ' "Vi

f'AliHAR TRAVELED 1000 MILES TO

See "CLEOPATRA"
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"The New Producer" cg7jj&A '
OEOnoll V.AL.BH In "nilAVE AND BOLD'?'

Leopold Stokowskif 1

a

Conductor, Philadelphia Orchesfra'
WILL LEAD A MASSED RAND CONCERT OR

300 MUSICIANS

FRANKLIN FIELD
..

THIRTY-THIR- AND SrRUCE 8TI,

SUNDAY, MAY 19TH t-
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WEEK
The Tilbllc la Invltfit

NO TICKETS REQUIRED ,

Thr infd bund will ronlit of
TUB riilLAbSLI'HIA ORCHESTRA BAO

Auflmentfd bv lhf S MARINE BAND
nf Washington. D C

rHptftln E. H Sniitlemann, Conductor'
IWarhtnent nf

SOfSX S GIIKAT LAKES BAND .

John Qulncy Strlnbaeh, Conductor .
Una ISLAND RAND

l.ifutennnl C . Ferguson, A. J. S. C, ".p
Oetarhmrnt nf

SALVATION ARMY BAND jJ
Bandmaiter W w. Rrldaen. Conductor ,

tvn
Th nuMie l viarned not lo purchasa ittketif WS
,r ihia ronctri. Adtnmion n rree. ncneti art: 07
,t required. Jf ,'Vj!
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Other Matinees C5c to 75c .
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( SMARTEST MUSICAL COMEI?
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Pop. Mat. Tomorrow .WI!I... '4"l "JUyl

umeiai
French War Exhi

materials and trophlea loaned bjr
Uovernuient to tno ireaaury i

of tha United Mutes
DAILY. 10 A M. TO U P

Admission S5c. Prtx'aeda 14 Wi

1017 MARKET ST:

CASINO "SLIDINgl
Walnut ab. 8th Sts--
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